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From the Pen of the Principal, Nick Scully
Dear Members of the St Brendan’s College Community

As we approach the final weeks of school for 2017, I pray
the boys find the courage to dedicate themselves to their
assignments and study for exams. On Saturday 4th November
we recognised some of the boys who had focussed on their
studies and reaped the rewards at the Academic Awards night.

Academic Awards

The number of Academic A, Academic A+ and Subject Awards
was outstanding and I congratulate all of the recipients as
we know that much hard work has gone into achieving these
levels of academic success. I felt it was an excellent evening
and Mr Paul Horan was primarily responsible for the smooth
operation. Mr Jack Ingram and Mr Aaron Jorgensen played key
roles again. Thanks to Mrs Dee-Anne Emblem and her team
for facilitating this night. Thanks also to all of the staff for your
support on the night. I believe we had a ‘full house’ and I would
like to thank all of the families in attendance.

New St Brendan’s College Website

We encourage parents, students and friends to view the new
St Brendan’s College website which is now live at the link
below. The new website aims to provide a more user-friendly
and appealing experience for current and prospective parents,
offering information and news about the significant range of
programs and activities at the College. Many of our students
have been featured in photos on the new website, and we
thank the boys for their part in promoting the College so well.

https://www.stbrendans.qld.edu.au/

As part of the move to this new website, the College will have
its own St Brendan’s College App, which will be available soon
on i-Tunes and Google Play. This will replace the Skoolbag App
we have used to date. We will send advice to parents once this
App is available to download, as it will be a useful tool to receive

important notices, newsletters, send absentees and access the
College Uniform Shop and Canteen in 2018.

We invite parent feedback on the new website so we can be
assured it provides the information prospective and current
parents are looking for about the College. Contact
marketing@sbc.qld.edu.au with any feedback you may have
on the new website.

Remembrance Day

At our assembly on Wednesday, the school gathers to
recognise Remembrance Day. As we are well aware,
Remembrance Day is the day Australians remember those who
have died in war. In 1918 the armistice that ended World War
I came into force, bringing to an end four years of hostilities
that saw 61919 Australians die at sea, in the air and on foreign
soil. Few Australian families were left untouched by the events
of World War I – ‘the war to end all wars’. Most had lost a
father, son, daughter, brother, sister or friend. At 11am on 11
November we pause to remember the sacrifice of those men
and women who have died or suffered in wars and conflicts and
all those who have served during the past 102 years.

Lest we forget.

Mr Nick Scully
Principal
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Awards Night

Identity News

Certificates of Achievement

Mauga Nona, Quentin Shortjoe and Jensen Greenwool,
received Certificates of Achievement from QLD Health, for
recognition of their ongoing efforts to have their injections to
prevent worsening of their rheumatic heart disease. The
Rheumatic Heart Disease program nominated them to the
Starlight Foundation, who have granted these boys a Wish
Granting experience.

QATSIF Graduation

QATSIF graduates Watholyan Ahmat, Joel Hick, Nickolas Hill,
Warren Ghee and Rahnee Paipai, joined Professor Bronwyn
Fredericks and QATSIF board members following the
Graduation Ceremony conducted at CQ University on 13th
October. (Terrence Anau-Sailor was absent due to
commitments at Chess Titles)

Eco Warriors

Eco warriors mulched the remainder of the gully in preparation
for replanting, and to inhibit weed growth of the creek area. This
term the boys will be continuing the maintenance of this area,
and replanting bush tucker groundcover to prevent erosion of
newly cleared area in rainforest garden.

AIME

Last week, 30 Year 7 and 8 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Island
students attended Aime - the Australian Indigenous Mentoring
Experience.

Year 12 AIME

Year 12 students attended a “Kindling Day”, celebrating their
graduation. All Year 9, 10, 11 and 12 students who have
attended the AIME Program from the Rockhampton region
were there to celebrate. There was also a DJ in attendance for
entertainment.
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Indigenous Graduation

On 26th October our Aboriginal and Torres Strait Island
students attended a celebration Mass at St Joseph’s
Cathedral. They were part of a large group of indigenous
students from the Rockhampton Diocese celebrating their
achievements of the past five years, and completing their Year
12 studies. The Mass was followed by a luncheon, where
students, teachers, leaders, family and friends joined in the
celebration.

St Vincent’s Christmas Appeal
It’s that time of year again. St Brendan’s are
collecting donations for St Vinnie's. (2nd
hand clothing, hamper items and or brand
new unwrapped gifts for children). If you are
able to help give people in need a brighter
Christmas, please place your items under
the Christmas Tree, which is located in the
foyer of the YLC area.

Sports News

Sports Awards

On Saturday October 28 we recognised the outstanding
sporting achievements of our extremely talented students here
at St Brendan’s College. The highlight of the ceremony was
guest speaker Mark Knowles who spoke of his Hockey
Journey, growing up in Rockhampton and the sacrifices he
made on his way to winning an Olympic Gold Medal and
becoming the current Kookaburras Captain. In order for sport
to occur here at St Brendan’s College it requires a huge number
of teaching staff, parents and community members to volunteer
their time to coach or assist with a team. I would like to thank
you all for your support in 2017 and I hope we can continue to
build on this moving into next year.

Senior Sportsman ofSenior Sportsman of
the Year Josh Davidsonthe Year Josh Davidson

with Mark Knowleswith Mark Knowles

Junior Sportsman ofJunior Sportsman of
the Year Cooper Hoarethe Year Cooper Hoare

with Mark Knowleswith Mark Knowles

Athlete of the YearAthlete of the Year
Ben O’Brien withBen O’Brien with

Mark KnowlesMark Knowles

Swimmer of the YearSwimmer of the Year
Patrick Doherty withPatrick Doherty with

Mark KnowlesMark Knowles

Team Performance of the Year U/12 Rugby 7’sTeam Performance of the Year U/12 Rugby 7’s

Old Boys v 1st XIII

Brotherhood, belonging and the SBC community were on show
last Saturday afternoon as the College staged the annual Old
Boys vs First XIII rugby league match-up.

There were flashes of brilliance on both sides with a fair bit of
puff and red faces from the 'older' Old Boys on the day. Despite
some rule changes to stop the Firsts from attacking the Old
Boys, the young guns game away with a 26-10 win with some
standout performances from Jeremiah Naawi, Jackson Phillips
and Troy Richardson. Thank you to the Old Boy community and
their families, our current parents and friends for supporting the
event and participating in a great afternoon at the College.

Congratulations to Sacred Heart and St Benedict's for their
efforts to play the Companion Cup as a curtain-raiser with
Sacred Heart again coming away with a win.
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The Old Boys andThe Old Boys and
1st XIII after1st XIII after

a hard fought game.a hard fought game.

Sacred Heart Primary SchoolSacred Heart Primary School
and St Benedict’sand St Benedict’s

Primary SchoolPrimary School

Congratulations:

Blake Boase on receiving the Managers Award for the
Blackwater Crushers from Dally M Rookie of the Year and
current Canberra Raiders player Nick Cotric.

Proudly supporting St Brendan’s College SportProudly supporting St Brendan’s College Sport

Career Corner
In the previous newsletter I discussed
teaching careers. Today will be on The Arts.

For those with a creative streak there are
many areas of interest but unfortunately it
can be difficult to make a living. The well
known areas are Music, Art, Writing and
Acting.

Some people are blessed with musical
ability and take great satisfaction out of developing their talent.
But what are the career opportunities? Musician – rock star or
symphony orchestra member? The Defence Force offers
exciting careers to top musicians, the Navy band travels the
world. Or students can undertake a musical degree and then
teach music in a school or academy. Music technicians work on
producing the music and bringing it to the public.

Artists can have a career in their own right but it is a difficult
road. Others may be design artists or become art teachers. The
appreciation of art including colour, design and photography
can be applied to many non-art areas.

Creative Writing has gained in popularity in recent years as
self-publishing makes it more possible to earn an income (often

a small one!). Other areas are script writing, political speech
writing, journalism and scientific writing.

Acting can give a person great confidence but again, a difficult
area in which to make a living. Many do manage it but they
usually spend many years also serving in cafes and bars.

The Arts can be a career or they can be a lifetime sideline,
either in the form of a small business on weekends or a hobby.
Involvement in the Arts can also be by being an accountant,
manager, promoter, marketing officer, gallery director, costume
designer, set designer, make-up artist, etc.

The school has subscribed to a great web site: My Career
Advisor, which allows all students and their parents to log on
to for help with subject selection, career advice, universities,
getting a job, etc. User name: sbc.qld.edu.au Password:
sbc4703 Have a look at it, there is great information and links
to other sites.

Next newsletter I will discuss careers in Primary Industry and
the Environment.

Regards
Sue Waddell
Ph: 07 49399423
waddells@sbc.qld.edu.au

Date Claimers

10th – 16th November Yr 12 Exam Block and Study
Release

17th November Valedictory Day

20th – 23rd November Yr 7 – 11 Exam Block. Study
Release for Yr 11 Students ONLY

23rd November End of Term 4. School concludes
at 3.00pm

Term Dates for 2017
Term 4: 3rd October to 23rd November

• Animator • Actor

• Musician • Digital Media

• Designer • Fashion Designer

• Film & Screen Media
people

• Musical Theatre
people

• Photographer • Graphic Designer

• Event Co-ordinators • Fine Art people

• Journalism • Studio Producer
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English Tutorials

English tutorials - 3.10pm – 4.00pm every Thursday in
C2.
Come along and receive help with class work,
assessments, or general spelling, reading and
comprehension.
Speaking Skills tutoring - 3.10pm – 4.00pm Tuesdays
in C4. Hate public speaking? Struggle with presentation
tasks? Come along and practise the tricks of the trade to
help build your speaking skills!

Humanities Tutorials

What: for help with Business, Geography and History
classwork, homework and assignments

When: Tuesdays 3.05pm – 4.00pm
Where: Library

Homework Club
Students are able to attend Homework Club Monday to
Thursday from 3pm – 4pm in the Learning Support Office
(downstairs in C Block).

Online Uniform Shop

St Brendan’s College uniform ordering is now available
online!

Visit our website page below:

https://www.stbrendans.qld.edu.au/

Uniform Shop Hours
Monday - 7.15am - 10.45am
Wednesday - 3pm - 5.30pm
Friday - 7.15am - 10.45am

Eddies Van
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